


.,i;.~i : .FOOD FOR THOUGHT-
¯ [ -.

.Set them a good example. One ounce
orpr~ticeis"wozth a ~ound of .pi~
eept.

Aee~dlng to Bishop Home, advers.
lty’:berrows Its sharpest stings from our
lmpatkmea.

It Is better to sacrifice one’s love of
--earoamn-thau-to~indulgel~ at the- -ex--

______~)e ot n_ trl~en~ .........
.’-T’~.-~resezit’is a brfgilt speck be.

." tween the.darkness of. the future and
the tw~ght of the past.

We often console ourselves for being
unhappy by a certain plea.~u, that we
find in appearing sot

Take time to teach them their dutles
thoroughly, and to notice" whether¯ they
are well or fll Imrformed.

Ti~ere are afflictions that must he
wrestled’with in secret, or they will
triumph over manhood.

An old joke often gets as much out
of place as a last year’s leaf would 13o
ona young tree in spffng.

The darkness of death ts like the eve-
ning twilight; it makes all objects ap-
Imar mere lovely to the dying.

The people’who get the greatest
pleasure out of the traveling season are
,the servants who stay at home.

Ma y a man who Is strong enough
~~n/~I’a rio~ is too wcaR at

home to put down even a carpet.
Remember ~-that the golden rule nl~

plles to them as well as to your equals
in educatmn, means and position¯

True Ybllteness¢ says Pope consists
¯ iu being easy one’s self and in making

everybody about as easy as one can.
. ~ever reprove one servant before an-,

ether~ sullenness will oftener be the re- I
sult of so doing than obedience, [

¯ Abstain from fretfulness or anger atii
neglcot~ ignorance or Inattention. Let [
your reproof be mild, but ftrnl ia man- I

" ller. ¯
Never lose slght of the truth that

you are held In a great measure morally
i~ponslble for those of your jh0use-
hold.

(2) The ark 

\ brought back.
W.--I Chron. 13 : 1-14. Seeking toreturn the ark... ~Lg An~ ov Tim cows--¯
T~_--_l_Ghron. 15 :l-O~R q~m ,rk ~,

brought b~L - i 31 ; 37.: l, 2).
F.--Num. 4 : 1-15. How to move i Contents (Exod. 25:16 ; 1 Kings 8 : 9 

the ark. ". I 2 Chron. 5 : 10 ; Hob. 9 : 4).
S.--Josh. 3 : 1-1, Th0 ark in the Position (Exod. 26 : 33 ~ 40 : 21 ; Hob.
Jordan. - . , ]’ 9 : 5).. ~ "-

¯ S.v--Psa. 24 : 1-10. The King of I Symbolism (Num. 14 : 63, 44 i Josh. 7 
¯ glory welcomed. . 6 ; 1 Sam. 14: : 18 ; Pea. 132 : 8).

, ~ ¯Guarded (Num. 4:5,.15; 1Sam. 6:
LESSON A.NAL£BI~o 19 ; 1 Chron. 15 : 13).

Honored (2 Sam. 6 : 11; 1 Chron.
I. DA~II~’S EFFORT. " . 13 : 14)¯ -

I. Sacred Errand :" , ~b. type of Christ (Pea. 40 : 8 ; Ilev¯
David arose. :..to bring up from 11:19). ’ "

thence the ark of God (2). .
]Jet us fetch the ark .... out of Shiloh

~ LESSOIN S RROUNDINGS.unto us (1 Sam. 4 : 3). " U
The ark of God was htken (1 Som.

4 : 11).° ’ . ¯ lerrr~vx~o l~’v~.vr,g.--In 1 Chron-
ioles the removal of the ark from theThey sent the a~k of God .t9 Ekron (1 house of Abinadab

Sam. 5 : 10).

"n " "2. told kz g David..(1) Good r ....... ¯
no s¯ " ........ ’ .--.¯ ..... we e of the very mmvlestmqthiteeture:
.)w.~o...., (z) J~mzmmreezmhL~) ~p~en-just bits of stick or blades Of grass.hd~l~

.... _J a¯ . ~; ) ..... bed, and tiny fiat l~ebbl~s furnished

?fiT:is (2e)fforS~.ce’e~mL cn.o~; ,(~) beautiful chairs. Then a chip served
. .s ...... .--TL, ) ~avm s nrs~ excellently for a grand mahogany table,zauure; tz) ~avza s unto success, and upon very small mud-pies, frosted

-~- : with sand, and mud chocolate custards,
m acorn-cups, and loaves of mud-bread,t.ESSON BLBLE READING¯ the flower laaie~hved luxuriously.

Our ladies were divided into two

the silken

r In the firmament of :flod’s word
with. steady,: cheerful;
, shoot like baleful me-

ominotm of
t death. If there is a dlvtnb

"I ~tAvz one little glrl under my
care,~, remarked-a teacher, ~0who~e
dt~ ~[ have’pinned up every dhy tiffs
week. There isn’t a buttOn on the
garment.’" Pi~s and patience ahkebe-
came exhausted. "’Why do~u’t :your
-m ot h ~buttons-von-Ty0t)~t--drem,
¯ Mary?: I asked her,, ’She.:hasn’~
tiuie,’ the child replied. ’Couldn’t she
do it last night?’ ’~NO~ ma’am; she hail
to go toprayer meeting2"

A POPULAR .physician of Brooklyn

has a little girl who expougded the
scriptures to him in the following re-
markable manner while reciting her
Sunday school lesson on Friday night;,
"The Lord is my shepherd and I shall
not want. He maketh me to-lie, (hesi-
tatingly), He maketh me to lie~and do
lots of other thin~."

.J_

" hinga
about the milk-’,

¯ ., . fly--always:
bore tae Surname of Grey, and mine
was c~dled Graham. ¯ The big Solfaterro
roses with thick’ loom) petals were the
grandmothers, because they had wide
laps for the habies to rest upon. The
common damask-roses were.nice oom-
foxtable mothers, Wt~o were car~fulleet
the children shouldgetfli~"feet wet,
and always had ready lovely mud-pies
for the children when they came home
from school " ~ ¯ -

The Glolre de .b’~’anoe roses weTe the
sweetest young aunts, named Mabel, or
Irene, and the moss-roses and old-fash-
ioned thorn-roses were the ugly-tsm-
pc ed aunts, called Jane or
¯ There was u rose bush tha~ bore very
long, slender white buds, and one oF
these buds, because it couldn’t stand

well, was always a

oF management
be welcomed and every point of

interest to wom~n atlarge win I~
chronicled in fulL Thedepa~tnmntwill’
be dovoted to social eeonomica and th?"
relation of women, to this subjoot~ anti -
_win.disenss_every_iLh~9_.b~arigg npoa ’
dail~ lifo, the prol~lem at prceent m-
volved in d0n~ostio service, being one
ot the most p/e/~ing. It is. vitally ira- "

................ .L

ten-story structures-on Chestnut
strect’sInk Into insignificance when
compared with ik
¯ The sharp whistle of the little englne
whlcl~ win(Is its way through the dark
recesses of the mtne warns all comers
to give It room to pass, and the tourist
hastily jumps into the ditch and pre.~ses
close to the sides of the hank¯ The
little engine with *its train Isxleu ,wlti~
coal, rushes by. Passing onward the
tourist enters a roomy chamber wh.re
dusky men, by dingy lights, with heavy
drills, are tapping znto the.hard, .black
rock beneath their feet aoa seoopntg up
the powdered dust until a sufllo~nt
d~th is reach°d when the explosiv~-
ma~Vterisl is inse~ted, the fuse applied
and thfa warning cry ls given.

All rush for she~er behlnd the pillars
or lie ftat on theground until the burst-
ing rock has ceased to scatter. The
mass thus detaehedis sufficient to glra
small traln of .ears, but a body o z
laborers with pick’,and el’over ann
sledge hammer re:luee it to a couvenl-
cut size for handling. The traiu is
soon loaded and the little engine ta~es
to the botton oF the slope, where it
mammoth wire cable Is attaohed

since the evil hn~
concontrate~l action ngai.nst~

¯ It hopesaiso~ to l~OVO
itself the natural~a~l~el or communi-
cation for wome~’orkers~ well as
for those who ~vork~m~n and to
this end b[rs. Campbell invites the
sending of reports of any speoialorgans
published by dubs or exchanges or any
detail .which san be of value or interest
to women workers ~iz i~wholb.- ". ........

Mrs. Helen Campbell, 135 W e~. llY]rd
St., New York city, will be ginxt to re-
ceive any communication upon meso
ub’eets lobe used in the now depart-

meat of Good Itousekeeping entitled,
Woman’s Work and Wages.

The Game of Messenger. .

The partya, seated in line, or rout.
the side of the room, and someone preo
viously-appointed enters with the mes-
sage. "~y master sends me to you:
¯ ..adam " or ,sir." as the case amy De.
directed to any individual he may s -
]cct at’hi, optiofi. "_What for~!’ ,m
the natural inquiry. "To ao aa .t so,
and with this tl~e messenger commence-~

~me ~-~-hieh the lady
must ao



¯ .. -

- --l’a qu o hou. aodng,, t..nty The Peoplo’s; i/ :,¯
~a31ere, a ~on SALE.--A good Cha, c~. A

I

.............. aem frutl; farm ~n be boag.ht for cash or
.~’.,,ur..o,,rer of ~rZnt’~’s’so°nd°la’m~t~"~,,....~.ms~o sa,~ Callou~r:~id~s,Of Hamm0nton, N/Ji~. ¯ ",’ ’ CHAnL~S blbx~Y, Box221, Hammontoe. ~ ~ ¯ ". .

= ~ ~-’=- / ,M~r~b~,_______ Vermicelli ~~’~ ~e. o~. r Authorized ’ Capital, $50,000
.... " "~va~-~line" - BayL.d" "SATURDAY. OCT. 12, 1880. the e~~, o~"The t~r~Step," ~it~out "Paid in, ~20,000. ~::P. E TILTON ..’./SOH. ~.~n Ilo~, ~ ~,ert~ing on t~em, sL~o ~0x~.tnebe~ , Surplus, ~2500. "

Ha~nmontonr N., J_. Repu-blicah Ticket. ~ve.wi~h one ~o cen~ or two ~ cen~ R: ~ ~ r re~
:¯bottles of Ideal Tooth vdero ’thes~ T B_=N~S-’~Z-L_s.dent.

. -- " .... are "not but works of
¯ ~ " ~ -- " ~ For GovernorL __ art. ~. M.L.JACKSO~, Vice-Pres’_t ’ ’~

Bar Fari nit ~, rid ]’ lou r, with " Of Burhngton Couuty~ . The engraving ."~vangellne" arrived -- ,.~
- imported machin,:ry, safely on the 24th of December DI]~EOTO~tS : "

i~ seem like a~Christmas R.J. Dyrnes,L., For Slate Senator, , ,:. that Ideal . . J~ckson,/" Hen. John J. Gardner. George Elvlna, _¯
Elam fltockw~For "man, bob.--G. F. Sexton,Hou. Shepherd S. Hudson. Tooth Powder. C.F. Osgood,

............ ...... For Coroner, ~Wanted -- ~
J.C. Browning/

¯ ..................... :Z. U. Matthew&¯ JolHfS. Wcscoat. market price patd-fo

0OK
~ sizes. Please bring Mondays, earlier Daniel¯COlwell,

O "The Republican party of New Jar- the better. Or notifyby mail who:re can ¯ A.J. Smith, : , .......I~s ][~ ~ sey stands committed, by its platforms baleen, blitZ. WALLER, D.L. P’o-tter,Next Valentine’s shop, Hammonton.PHOTOGRAPHERand iog slativoon ct,nents, to thereat J.C. Ande on. .!drop in price.
thorough measures that will be ,us- For’Sale.--& eoey six-room Cottage, "

¯ " .... ~-: tained by the people, and pledges itself located on a large corner lot, 105 feet on Discount days--Tuesday and
...... Successor to N. D. Page, to such legislation as.will most speed[iv each street, t]tree squares from railroad

and thoroughly eradicate the eviVbf station and ~’osc Office. Price, $1600,-- :Friday of each week.

Wc offer our

4: ..... ...........STRAW HATS
At a reduction ’0f ten per cent.

~ ..... 2[. few Soft add Stiff-Hats at tbe same
rate, and in’some styles a .~£~cial

:..’:

5"’:

/ ¯

Men% nnd Boy’s
-intemperance.-- F~-om tt~pla~Seersucker Coat & Vest edby the fie~ub~icaa ~tate Couw,ntion. mortgage. A fine opportunity for

. ¯ with small means who desires a .
IIav e been reduced from $1.50 _ Leon Abbott’s profession of devotion location. " Call on or address A. J. SmT~

or the Editor of the REPtnm~cA~,to $[.00 for Men’s ; and from , Out-door work a Specialty. to balloJ: ~-etorm is most amusing.in the mouton, N.J. 4
$1 25 to 75 cents for Boys’. .. light.of his recent recbrd on that ques- Vine Cottage, with large, barn ned

I have the.’negati~,,~s made by ties. ¯ It has been generally understood garden, to rent, every room heate~ ; also
.................. all al0ng -the:t-the.defeat=of the secret a 5-room house and a 6-room house. Six

Dusters good houses for sale, with thirteen seresMr. Page, a.,] c:ta [urni.~h ballot bill by the last legislature was of land. ou terms to suit purchasers.Coa,~s ____ ______, duplicates at reduced ~ate.s. directly attributable to his efforts, and Ioquire of O. M.JORDAN, Hammontoo,

Don’t Fail[at l~s~than-hali-uff7 firmed by a direet~harge made by a Philadelphia..
South Amboy Democrat named Isaac ~ That handsome residence on the

: Brcome, over his own siguature. Mr. Lake, known as the- Frank Records .

O---~.,J
~DC~’ property, ielorsaleataverylowpriCe,onec n .......

Take look at~.~H ~’’~-
Broom states most unequivocally that and on the easiest terms a~k :

¯ 1~O~ Mr. Abbett, perceiving with great aa" For particular% Inquire at the I~EPUI~ . a

¯ ~i~ - of all kinds. Also, May still be found in great variety

~. . Cedar Shingles~-- andabundant inquantity at

" " ..... ~ ~,~ ~. ~l.v ~ac~e"s ~a~’e--’.¯We have just received out=Spring ......... . ...........................................
~:i "- - e~k of ~oods. . -- -

J. S; THAYER.
Can furnish ~ery nice ¯

Pennsylvania Hemlock Contractor & Builder
" At Bottom P~loee,~-~ffe, nufactm:O our . Hammonton. N.J.

A-lea-pal gaclty th~ thepassage of the Kaue bill L~CA~ office.

Shoes lrom $1.25 down to 75 cts. that is practleed m Hudson county, de- culuvation, fruit, eta. lnq,ire of --~

One lot of Mia~es’ Grain Slme~% sizes 11’ termiued to secure nts defeat, and to- .. Fourteenth ~t., Hammonton. N.J. :
to 2, at75 cts., were $1.25. gather with Adram and Wcrts~had lit. ~ ¯ _

majority ’ " :Brace Up.
A lot C’-IM~JORDAN~ -thut=-it-was -~a-n--inJudiei°us-m| w~’6u-~-~-febli~g-d~-~Ed~, your aBoots ~1.50, down from 1. HAMM01~I’0N, That is the real secret of tim defeat of is poor, you are I~,lhered w,thh,adache, Handson

nut efforts, and want t~ bra~ up. Brace than ever ! :’
ceived the unqualified endorsement of up, but not with stimulast~, spring medi- *
Governor Green and the Democratic cines, or bitters whicls have for bas~s ,’or ~9,50 to $29..=~

P s TILT0 SON
,-ajority in tho lo ,.la ure.  ow.how. bad whiskey, wh!o,, ,timula ,oo

[’or an hour arid theft leave you tff worm~
, , & ever. having acc.mplishi:d his purpose, erudition than befor,. What you waut is

’ this most ingenious dissembler has the an alterafive that will purify yi,ur blood, S:-E.¯BROWN & 00., -
...... audacity to rant about ~’tlm corruption start healthy action of liver and kidneys, Hammolrt0n. "re.,toce yvur vitality, ned give re(lowed .....of the ballot by Republicans," and pro- heahh and strength. ~uch a mvdicu|e3,ou

These cutters are indispensable to the nounecs himself in’favor of ballot re= will fled in Electric bitter,, aud m,ly 50 Read the Republican. !
poultry and chicken raisers, making a Sirra. The Kane bill last winter, el- cent~ a bottle at Cochr~m’~ drug store. 3

~ving in feed. as clover is now largely though it wvs a I~emocratic measure,
~" If th’is sh°ald meet the e’:" °l any ’qT.~ ~4"ali" e, IK ~a~/--~ --~-GO 10 - used for feeaing fowls, received the hearty Sup~vt nf the Re- one who would like to buy d line bu.~iu,~ss

OU NO
Orders taken for Clover ha’ ptlbiicaas and was only dcfc’atedbceau~e-̄property~ ld~ffe..to the Editor of

the REPUBLICAN for particulars. - . By usiLg the

T,um ~~:~l

cratapresumablv under Abbott,sv the best loea,ed in t.wn, fi,r thelcast

_ ¯ rcpeakd al.lthe ~epublican laws that an~ount(d money. W :~ Ctn.W~Ln.

-i’~or Salc.--A slyly acre farm, |¼ ,~FOP. TH~ and ut his dictation they turned ,their mqes fr-m EIw,~,,I,ta, i,,u. At~m~ thirty For every gallon is iFor all kinds of: ~ " "¯
" ......... ~9~ backs on the measure to whmh theyhad acr~ have l--~|! cl~,,.,I a,,d ~,,,.,e,t. In. " "

¯ Lumber,. ill-work, "Old Reliable. promisedtheir. ~upport. ThL~e are qu.e,,f ...W.,,. j. GUARA IT, F.,D t : :~ill~ ~ facts whmh the people of this State A GOOD CHANCE
Brick, Lime, Cement, :Please don’t forget that a general~ ought to be quick to it. You ncetl~u, calatal tirol n,, expe- Any one wm~g to experimentmost uncompromising ecemy of Dare rience %0 represent a n:liable ttrm tlJat
Plaster, Hai~, Lath, etc. a~scrtment of

elections in New Jersey, to-day ie Leon warrants it~ st.ck fir~t-cla~. Work 52 with Paint is asked to do so at
" Paint one-half ca

’Write at om’e tor tern,~ and secure your any surface with HammontonLight Fire Woods Bread,--Catres,-- Pies, Abbett.-- IV. J. Press.- weeks iu tim ~rar, aml g0,al pay weekly, myexpense.
:

¯ The Democrats held a convention on territ.ry. Addre,e IIEUI~-N L~UTCII- -
....ForSummer use.Fruits " Saturday, ~ept. -18th, -1834, at Blue Pony J: C,,~; l[cchcsl~r, N.-Y.

...................... --_~ -- Anchor, N. J., J’or what is now the ~’ire Items for &’ale,--Two any known Paint. If the
We manufacture AND counties of Gloucester, Atlantic and town lots, g,..d b~eati,m ; neat 9.room Hammonton does not cover an

’ ~..:. on thefl~t ~Re,~~’- It e, outa|ha lnteteeb.
]P~lW¯ lug fa~:t~ and figures. There is nothi g

"~DD&Y, QOT. I~ them about fancy a~ode uud n0tion~,2~
¯ - - : ~ ~ you’ll fluda~ new:e~ook-of~the~e., at their...

stoi~ ",. ’~:- / .- ~ " ::, ", LOOAL MiSoELLAHY- ~..ur:~ A~gh,, the ml,an m,sslou"
MleS. Annie .Thomas returned

" from Camden. " -
M~. U. S. P~eebles was Welcomed

Remember D. L, Fotter,aauetlon
msle, thisaRernoon. . .

.... I~’,No UU~ed"f~r’ letters In.
Pint.cilia, this week.

~̄ O~ber weather,--¢ool, bracing,

" - ~ The Baptlnte are-well
, with their new: Ira, e.mr, Mr. Moxley.

¯ ~ Willis~E. Newtou and family; o~

__i~._ . this p~, b~.v0 gone to Tacdma, W.T.

" i ¯ L0eT,--On the Street, a hitching
:-etmp w!th sn.ap. Please retura to
-C.E. Hall,

0~’Rev. 2. E..Rogers and his wife
this week among friends

~ M~ Mr. J. O. Ransom spen~ a couplet° ~ . ot weeks with relatLvee iu NewYork
’ ~Stat~ his former home.
¯ ,B’Mr& De Lake and children, of

~= =" ~Pldwantvllle, v|siteA thei~
]tammonton, this week.

¯ ~ The Mount Holly Fair attracted
a number of Hammontonians, who were
well repaid fo~ their visit.

A Dew house is to be built next
to Mr. Titus’ reeidenee, on Third St.,

_:.~_ __: by Mr. T.’e brother, in-law. .............
" I~Mr. Jam~ Ro~s has accepted a
~ood position in Hoboken. His tamily
will re~ain here uutil next spring.

will occupy their owu residence, near

-’~8
D~’Mre. Wm. C. Starr (formerly

Miss lie - o menu, o: = ammoo-ton
died at Boston Highlands On Tuesday
last.

$1rTwo "Special Master:s" sales,
.Nov. 9th, land of the late Philip and
R. Albion Jones. This is to settle the
.¯estate&

I~" Bert Wheeler spent a few, hours
in towo, Thursday.. He is completing
his eoorse at %he dental̄  college, iu
Ph~delph~.

~ The Tax C011ector/reports a very
hght attendauc~ at his sale of "wood

and herbage," on Tuesday. -Somebody

the tarifl~ next Thursday cvc. Every-
body is Invited. i Some ct the--Hig!{

.Schoor boys arn attending.,

W. I]. II.’]iradbury .shipped .a
of cholce fowls to Mar~

.]and, thts week. He is a firm believer
in the efficacy of prtuter,s ink.

lfOTIOE.--A f t~r this date iOct~ 12th,
~1889), I l~itit~ly ret’,~e to admit any

iueubator aud brooder
,h0ase~ J.C. BItOWNI~o.

liar-Up-trains_ on the C~amden and

.. ,.-.;/,_: .~’.¯. .... .: .... :, .... ..

had a weil-fllisd hour, on Sanday
and wM well¯ reesived .by his

There will ’probably soon be a

the italians lu this locality. ’

I~" Mr. P. H. Jacobe has adopted the
""SmYrna" evetem of heating brooder
.houses~--cl~ma that it Is better In every
respcet, and c6sts much less. Hm
~ulldmg% are being refitted on that

’after he has given It a thorough trial.

~’ Our ,usual mosquito plague was
omitted, thiaTear : but, the few which~
came were uucomm.only: large. We
w~re told Of au enterprmiug genius, at
one of Our coast~ resorts, w~o gathered
up the slain mesquLtoes, dressed them,
and sold them iu New York City, for
broilers¯

-.~i~"’We will continue, for a short"
time, selling ~~g’~-~. I,-flw-
gallons for 49 cents. We have just
receiyed It car oF very nies lresh hay.
Also, buekwimat and wheat for chick-
.ens--thc very beast. Our pric~s on all
goods will be eaa low as the lo~v-est for
same quality. Fruit Growers’ Union.

~Mr. Franklln Dye, Secretary ot
the State Board ot Agriculture, was
booked to spend yesterday among the
farmers and poultrymen o! Hammon-

Vienna, Austria,--a special commis-
sioner of his governmenty-to-visit and
r~port upon agricultural and kindred
industries of America.

blooming cereus blossomed this week,

,_these_
three blossoms remained opeu until

human chemist’s fortune Would be made
ifheeould equal the perfume exhaled
by the blossoms of this unpretentious
plaut. " "

The W. C. T. U. of ITammonton
will celebrate their first anivermry, on
Tuesday evening next, in the Presby-
terian church. We understand that
"the lady members am each to invite
two iriends, the male contributors to
invite one each. There will be inter-
esting exercises (iucludlog music, ot
course) iu’dm audience room, and alter-
ward refreshments in the lecture room.

FIRE ]~IARSHAL’S NOTICE.--AII ac-

l]a~lnonLt,n are requested to meet at
the liall~f theIlammontou Volunteer
Fire l,uay, on Monday evening,
Oct. 21st,’ tt eight o’clock, fbr Lhe put-

a Firemau’e Relief
A~socia;iou, under act of Assembly re-
Isling to firemen’s relief associations.

T. B. DROWN’,.~’re 3tarsh~Z.

~’*ViMtors are still swarming about

[t is in all respects a delightful place to

hard frost, ca. Tuesday
night. " "

"’.0~" Atlauflo County Sunday SChool
Convention 0u Thur~lay next, in the
Presbyterian Church~ Hammonton~ be.
Rims!aa at~10:~0 A.~., with se~i0ne at
S:00 ahd 7:00 P. ~. On the programme,
we flnd,--a conference0 "How. cau we
obtain the best spiritual results in Sun-
day School work?,, led by Rev. S. W.

’ ... ¯-

J! ST, RECEIVED, a fresh supply of

CANDIES.

done for the Sunday School ?’, led by
Rev. J. J. Pierson, Woodbury. "Re-
port. of the World’s ConventiOn,,, by
delegate from N.J. "How to tnduce
study,,, by Dr. (3. R. Blackall. Serwce
of Song in the eveuing, with
Rev. J.R. ,of South Orange, on
"Church work for
scholar.,, Every school m the couuty Is
requested to send- delegates, and every
worker is urged to attend. It broadens
one’s Ideas, to learn what others are
doing..

I~" At the regular meeting of Atlan-
tic:Divides, No. 18, S. of T., Tuesday
evening, the tollowlng ofl~esrs were iq-
stalled for the current quarter :-

.... FRESH DAILY.

TEY THAT

W. A.--F. D. Hines.
2~. ~.--H. H. Whiffen.
A, ~. ~--Annie Herbert.
Tr~.--R. Moore.
F. S.--Mrs.-L. Hines_ ........... ;
Cha~.- Hannah Mick.
Con.--L Smith.
A. C.--Jessie Mick.
E ~.--Annie Lysinger.
O. 8.-Charles D. Jacobs.

.....GRAHAM BREAD .......
Madefrom Brown’S Hulled (Roller Process)Graham-Flour.

The Best M.ade.

@

Buckwheat Eakes fur BreaSst
Are n~ in order.¯ HECK~R’S Self:raisin)is still up to the
st.and~.’ No mixingover night. No bother about yeast. It

Organ/st,--Maud Jae0bs. i~ ready ior use immediately after mixiug. We" also keep the
e urged to attend the-meet- g~6d~l~:f~on-h~d~-ih-d-6fB~c-k~h-e~-=~lie p--plus-fiShY.

ing next Menday eY_ening_a~ businessof __ .-- ..................................
importance will be introduced ................ = ................................

FirSt l~ard A mouse-trap is a trifling thing, ha.rdly wortl~-mentioning ~:
Mr. Charles Weber, of Philadelphia, say ; y~-~ is more annoying or ~ve-~th-a-n a

bought laudon Twelfth St., above mouse ?

G. Fred. Small is~re-shin~li~
Twelfth

Street.
blrs. Warner is having her house on

First Road between Eleventh and
Twelfth. Street re-clapbbarded.

& Chadwick are busy with
ehtcks, hatching .and dress-

log for market.
Mr. Robert Elder, has been very
sick, "but is a littl~ better. Hope to
hear of his recovery soon.

Prof. W. Jones has been doing some
l]oe work with his Whitewash brush.

Mr. Charles Small has gone to
Btidgeton to work.

For I~cnt~--Rooms, to small ramify.
I,qaire of Mr. or Mrs. John Greenwood,
Chew Road.and Tenth St., Hammontou.

~V~l*ing.--I want family and indi-
v~dual w,,hings and Ironing to do at m#

Hammouto, hotel, ,m Vine St;
M~tS. blARY WICKHAM.

The Pearl.--Ti~ere is some talk
the Pearl strawberry plant not

prolific. Wilh me, it ha~ provvd
to be very much so.-From 500 plants
put in last Sprin~’,-they have covered the
ground With ~000 plants. I selLthem on

and what is more provoking than to att emp! to set_ b_
mouse-trap, ~ m-o-us~-trap is something

.......-new. ?It ~]~-in%-d~ho-6~ly-~f~-~fai~-h-~-five--~h~l~fi-d-~.p~a~~P~-~-Y~u-~Lthus-~~r-~ ’ ’ " " " ’¢ner-

vousness attending the setting of the old.fashioned ~ ~ =

Gold’Dust is having a great run. Try.a package.

_ Black’s General Store, Hammonton,

i i~,~ "

:y-...

ow~iFloorl,g. Satlsthction
_~uttrantecd.~

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be fulI frame orders.

%’our patronage so]Iclted.

T̄, OHN ATKINSON,
m i~l_

’rail0r,
- : ~---- -= ---~ :- therford’eBlock

Hammo~-0~n.
±"

~trmm~ m~le~ the beat manner. -
;0~, ~. g and Repairing p~nptly done.
~te~ r~z~tble. Satisfaction guaran-

teed In ever~ case. -. ---

and Estimates
g promptly ....

attended to.
¯Lumber for Sale.

Als0, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnishedand Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, Sear UniOn Hall.
Charg0s Reasoualable.

P~.O: Box. 53.

Car e’,~. "

,, (il .Cloths,.,

Wall Pai~rs.

called Gloucester County, and was com-
prised of-the town~hips 01 Waterford,
Camden, Newton, lfnion, Gloucester,
_Depttord, Greenwich, Egg Harb,,r,’
Galloway, Weymuuflh "Hamilton and
Mulllca, .-The Democrats ~vere known
ae Jacksoniaus~ and the opposition as
Adam~es. The ,ext-sprin~ the "term:
"Democrhtic party,, came into general
u~e. A year ago the Democratic l~trty
went out of u~e. -
¯ Trust questions aside -the-will,key
~!}mbiu~ i~t~ is alt~ gctlier.toostrong In

~ffairs. It is a free trade element oper-
atin~ within the Deumcmcy, and next
to- Grover Clevehmd,’it-has bees the
most di~a~trou~.~.N.Y. ,Snn.

That’s pretty good, e,mifiu from a
.:Demo¢catie editor ;. but the Dc’mocraey
0f~N~-~ Jersey have. named the great
high-priest of the whiskey men as their
candidate for Governor, and will run
the campaign with m,mev contributed
b~’ the hquor men s assocmtiou.

When ~tby WM eiek.’we gave her Ot~or/~
When she rmu~ a Cldld,-he cried for Cutorl~

~rm~t ~r~.~_ S.E. Brown & Co.. ..... ~..,,.~.~.,h,e,,.~.~
When ~ had ChUdr~u, the gave ~ ~rl~

- fill .~m, mm, m,~m m.mm,~m~= .. . . ’ " " .... " Ltai.monton ~
.. A. I a~ortu~nt~of:lmud and machine - ’ ’ . ’ ,. " ;

made,~for work or driving. "i --. - ~--

¯ , "zTunms, va .ases; wmps,¯l¯ ...... T~c~ o~ :~ :: ]~xo..~ q~:-= -’ Rlding"Sad¢lles;Nets’etc’i/-l""P~aW~ ~:n~ flb.~vr- "Allen. ~Endi~

,_ _ _..____ ,"- _, Counsdor a L W;" __ : ’, IJs W,. ~|LJPqLlit, Lse~Z|l _|Te’sders her services to tbe i~ople Of
¯ - .{ ~.__=_ .... -"~-~%.-~1~--- ¯ " l Ltammonton and vislnity. Terms Peal Estato’and Law.Building,¯ ~ ¯ Jxamlnuntull,. z.’~. ~. ¯ ~’ [ " ’ reasonable. _ ATLA~TZO OXTY, : ~q’. J................ = : - ................. _----~ -: .... = ..............

%.

.... .,. . . -

furuace, large well li,.’hted c~llar, with
coal-r,.,m. " On Iir~t fl,or, ph.a~aut par-
Ior, la r,_,e ,u nuy bee room (miglJt be used
tot sitting and sewing-room), very large
diniug-roo,u with closet aud clothes.
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal and wood.room
conveniently arranged ...... Second floor
contains .largo hall and closet, fo.m" nice
;decping-rooms each With closet, attic
Ibr ~torage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn and i)onltrv-yard, ~hanv frnit
trees, grapes vines, and berry_ plants,
Iota eL. robes and fl,,wers of various
ktnds. ,Particulars.at the REI’UBL’ICAN-
.utile. . ’ , " ¯ , .
---~J~-M_Brown~at the-Lake, will
supply cedar fence po~ts, g[ape stakes,
bean I~)]es, etc.. 
" 13ncklin’s Arnica 8alva, tbe best
salve is, the world for cut~, bruises, sores,
ulcers, ~al~ rhsum, fever sorsa~ letter,
cit~pped hands, chill
kkin eruptlous, and
,,r ,so l,a~ requlr,d. It Is gQarant~ed
Zlv- pe;fee.t ~atiMactioe, or money t’e-
funded." Price, 25 cen~ per box. For
~ale hy A, W. Cochra-.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
i~apei’~̄ by : addressin
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

~nh s om~ to, ~oo4,~, muma,u..

q

now leave at 7iLtaud

under the same condition~, , ’9:48 ~. ~L, 4:16 and 5:21 P, ~. Down-

will pay for all the paint used. ! tral~, 9~5 ~..,L, 5:45 and 5:~ r. ~.

’~. Luck Cbureh, .will i)reaeh i u the Us(-

.. Hammonton Paint Worlds, " ::! ~ vcrs~listChurch to-morrow, Oct. 13th,
.... i ...........Hammonton, ~.J .......... :. ~

morning and evening, at the u~ual¯ " - ~hour .... - " t
Send fo ample

¯ . Colors. ¯
tl~Councilman Newcomb spent a

- : ~week or more in York State,-cothbij|ed
.............. ~ ’~- -:--, ........business-and pleusure.-- On-his" rcturn~-

,pasted by his sister, Mrs.J.~ MURDOO ,.---- Louise blcClara.
...... ztAm~zAc’ru~mgor - .... ’ ll~.Carl. M. Coc,k r~turned, ou

SHO S.
el’ :’;~,~li Men% and n’s

ES
--’ ShOes ̄made to’orde’r. ’~"<

0¥B a"Shoes a _~eoi_l;,,, / ,.:
, Repa|rins Neat]}- Den’s.

_ A good s~fsho~ oi aL made
abva~ on hand.

Flint floo~--Small,s Block, -

Hammonton. : : N. JI

Hardware ~’ .... =-
Tinware~, .~,i. ::¯::,: ........2:;i.

" Stoves . ~:.,
Heaters =-~,~,~-,

S. E. Brown & Oo., = :’~i ::
HammoatcL ~ J. -:::,,

x

"Thursday, from his trip north. It ta
~lnu¢ce~sary ~osav that hu enl6yed idm-

~eelf, |or he was amoog these v, bo know
¯ -how to entertain.

~8. Mr. BernMmuee has tlio tool~ and
¯ -matcrlal o~i the ground, ready to divide
Mrs. Sam~o’n’s buUdlng, remove part of

, it to a new location, nut!’ Idqm!Vn :,thn
/~-~malu~,~ portlou./

~For acute unknown rea~}ll, the
-Democrats postponed thel~ Couuty Con-
~Yention uuttl to-day, Wonder if thcy
’wil ! tmet’pbne voting for the men whom,
the~v~non~lnnte to.day..= They mtght as
"well.

Mr. llarrv C. Dole, formerly a
Ham|nontoniat|. but for several years
~n the cdlt,rlal staff of the .We~ Jersey
.Press, was married qn Wodoemlay.last,
tO Mtse ~allle G. Risleyr d~ughter of

¯.D.4~omtrslll~ley~ *,I Camdeu. -Mr. ant]
~ffra. Dole wlll re~.Ide lu Ellendale,

. ~ lemurs.with A, IL Phillips, 1’828
¯ ~tlautlc’ Ave., Atlautto CRy.

-- o

" .

live,--1,ure air, pure water, plenty, of
uearl~

schools equal to the best iu thisconntry,
living expenses uot heavy ; no open
rulnsho]~, no discase-breu|iug swamps,
no nml3t~)a;--some way provided tor
every man or woman to earn a-]ivingi
but tlm:o l,aUpeF~ in a population of
3.’~,--two of these very 01d and-the
third an iuwtlid. " Come on, we’ll wel-
come another..tlmusand. " : ’ .~
-~ m~t-Grcat foroaight-was~slmwu--by-
Deswre~’s Fandly 3lagazi.e-in publish
rag, ten .years sac, when an Interne-
tion Exhibition was then talked of, a
map of the identical sitethat has now
been clmseu by tim New Ym’k Commit-
tcc.’for the World’s Fair-of. 18~2. In
the November number of this tamous
ma~t, zine, just i~ued,.th{s phtu is re-
produced, handsomely executed, and on
extra fine paper. It luc[udes aJl the
bulldmgs~ and the lay iu/~-out ¢~f the
grounds, and a map of the city. The
deseriptiou given conveys au excellent
hlca or’ ithe site. The same e~nterpr,se
is shown throughout the magazine,
lac|udi,g its fine illuatratloi~s. [~ub~
lished, by W..Isnniugs Demotest, 15
East 14th St.,~New York. $2.

"There is no conceit.like that of igno-
rance. "i. am right and you are wrong"
is tlie first tbought of the uninformed.
But Ilihmuonton people are not truu-,
bled that way.
" "I)ago" Is Itallau for stiletto, nnd
.~.’as first applied to Spanlard~ born iu
Loulslana. In time it was applied to
ail-pomoas ot the L, tiu races, buru or
IIvhtg iU this :c~uutry. ~o says the
~ew York ,~’ml.

¯ ".. .

¯ . -’ ,,,,; . ,, . ._: .......... -. ¯ _ - ,

their merits, not by attempted lowering
of other people’s stock.

- -= - DAVID:FIELDS.
N.B..Ihavc.a]so.the "Star" on sale.

Special ~Notice.’Itwant a number
of experienced hands to work nn all kinds
of Z~pbyr work, for which good prices
will be paid. Also, same new beginners.

. ~l~s. LINDENMEYER, "
Bellew]’e Ave:,~I Triton St., Hammonton.

- I tirol Ide:d l"ooth Powdee i.~ withol~t
excep|.i.U Ihc h~’st I have evcr Used.’
W~th its aid [keep my teeth .very clcau
a~d white,~hleh I was unable to do
with any-other p,,wder I have cvcr tried
hefore. ~, says Fcrdihaud¯E. Chartard,
Baltimore, 3[d.

By tlm way, will you buy and use Ideal
To’c~th Powdcr~ We eau thurougldy rec-
ommend it. R.E. Nichols, 1)cutist, aa-
line, Kans~, says, Ideal Tooth P~wder
is iu my cstimatim~, just wl,at its nauru
indicates..._An engraving 20 x ’24 is given
with each ’two b?tfles, l’x’ico 25 cents
per bottle.

Given Away.
Coox,m- og a er,

Wilt give away cue ex-oelleat:--’
Cabinet Photograph.~

..... until _October. 19th, -

To 000h Baby under 2 years,
~ly object is both to please the
"parents and show my work.

I .,ill=also=glv.-a beautifui Album for¯ the Handsomest Babytaken
daring that ttme. Tha t.~--er ~to_ -
. be decided 5y thre~

o. B. COOK;
Rutherford Block, Mammonton.

......... ] ............. __ ...........

"¯:2

- ,I

° -’: :i

t

.................. =-L
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MADE BY T[IE " ’-
| ".

Singer 5[anutactu ’ "ing _Co,, -!

threat releaser; self, threading and easy to change; uses
all. kinds of ¯thread and silk’; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. ’]’his is empliatica]]y

THE VEST MAKER,S MACHINE. .........

o

S.

%:_ .

For sale by

;H- onto-nvN;-,T;:: : - : ’

The materials and work iu ou~
Clothing stamp ic as the "best maple:’s

It looks well,~.-n-d~time-proves thai {t i-,

wears well. .This "Best" .Clothin~ _,_
for Man anl _B_0y iS yed.~_ onpble ill ._
price at t! e "Ledger Building." ::

A, 0, :YATES &. Co.,
6th & Chestnut Sts., " = ....

¯
:/)//:.: 

- The .Philadelphia weekly Press ,
?

 and.the" II;epubliean, both oneye . ¯ ....... .-=-:-,

$1,25’ sash.. " _ _-

gs
¯ . , ¯ . -¯ : ,if.

..[



The Value of To£Ltay.
"Be here hath beett dawning
Another blue day ;

Ch~nR~ wilt tlmu lot it -Etllp useless away?
Out of eternity3~is Imw day Is horn.¯ -Into eterulLyAt nlgut thm.~ roiurn.
Behol~l tt’aforetimeNo eycs ever did ;
8o soon it foreverFrom all eyes Is hid.

!..rain. ¯ .t ¯ .e. Vor r.h,on.. = ..... ;¯;

f halblength ..... . ’~
earl)" imperfection of winter, the very " ’ ¯ ~

¯ "Very sorry, bnt I make it a rule ! among which may be a0en th6 ¯ and’ effective Vandyke collars The accounts in the Globe’De~oet~
nave to pay cash unfit.my bills fall gown with. sot trimming. T!i ~, with rich solid, medallions of:a’ di~astr0us~:. ~,olcant6’:~eruptlon. In ,,~ !
due." .... ’ / ¯ ’ ~ ~ I pattern~ have:wit-Is t~auds-of f( in their long web-like lace Costa Rica, ’by which rthe’ city¯ of ~in ..x:.

"In that c0~," s~id .4.~ drones, who J inches; covered wit brocaded de- points; the pretty de~nure. (Jarmelite Jo,~e sufferedgt’et~t lo~ of life and proD-
was chafing at tim delay, ,"~t is no tree " ’ " chenille, ’ Collars, with mine’ folds of crepe llsse arty, b~ served tof d lve~ eon eDaerable .
in wasting any time, and we had better.[ across the chest, and qu’ int cuffs like- public Ihought- -|n -that v"dlrectlou..

...... eee-Ooe~lin.’ ..... : : ...... [ side wise=fashioned, r£here are RembrahdtBringing up the. subJsotwighoatwarn;~ :
e-el l~s~a d- b-d]r~ 6f Ir i sh and

verain. ,ose I carry 300 IfAnotl|er blue day ;
Think. wilt thou ot It francs about with reel" the -costume model has the dandhem-

Slip useless away~P ............¯ , --T. car~vte. "We said ~00, not 300," quietly "oh- entire skirt formed’of wide bands over stitched, these set~ including a stem- If many
"li

A 1~ Able
your coffee, it is but a step to the Rue in the skirt: A beautiful autumn toil. and : emb-rdidered. There also. other Amt~Icalz’ side of th6 woHd. It is 1o- ¯

F0i~ A B00K.

served Karr. "When you have finished which the-redingote is worn, very open acherdown the front, MSO hemstitotmd Rica is the smallest Repuo o on the..:

des Beaux-Arts." otto is of ’light weight clot.h, meal brown pretty and becoming fancies in lingerie sated In what Is .called. Centnfl Amer. ,
’~You are in such desparate hurry! iu color, for the skirt,’ with chamoiswhich axe much’less expea~ve than

In the latter years of tim third empire Can’t you wait until I have thought it color for the redmgote. " t]mse above mentioned.
--a pleasant time endu~zh while it lasted over?" " Other redingotes with Tailor-made cloaks for travelin -will follm

A..klttle .~lrl,s Petticoat.

, " " " " ..... :~ ’ Sea knew whe~ she was golf,g; :Slle

i~rom her preeioasnew imtta., wmtgping foreome Of the men at
r~tt~ i rhuei ..... con Green’~ a quarter of a mile away.

~ one’seuta Idece out ot I~at~n Green I~d a bo~t~ and l~ed.f~lt
= : sUm’that fie should presently dee0hoof

¯ . ".

p~th
¯ Then. he..turned :his

: a very sober face for one
i lfttld boy" Wb0es ~,ther

........ for him so delightful a
the Green’ farm lboys rowing up the
river toWards them. .. . ’ ...... "Mamma." he enid, "why did you

Muggy .was, comforted by no ehch buy me that book, instead of getting

whom he bade farewell. Several months
lug trial in the county Jail at

second ~ur, to the toll tak~’s "w~th :three otber~ robbed the e~Lqtern- lint. Taking the Dible in his hands he
bound Atlantic ’and Pacific express
Canyon Dl~tbl0, end i was.surprlssd fro find the 500, rubles in-

tim toll keep
after one of the longest chases on ax~c-: er as to his diligence In readLug, he re-
ord, the party were captured by Sheriff : celved .an’ affirmative answer and the
O’Nell and pens6 in Utah. While on statement that he had finished thechap-
the return trip to Assorts, Smith ,tern of Luke.
effected his escape by jumping from h



their me!og acro~ the Atlantic weebalL
probably hoar Of another dreadful ma,
rlno d.mst~ one of these da~s. Death n,ddonn,l~..~_.

Atoo .,.,,.~,ultimately.wins heavily in such ra~s War,ford ...... ,.....
WInslEW ,~ ....

~g; Chief Justice Herren:and
Aesoc|ate Supreme Justicc~ ~alentine xsz xl,rt~rOtt~..,

Al~eooo :,,;,,, ,,..,,,~and Johnston have fumlshoR official ~tl~ ctt~ ......
statements that woman suffrage at mu-
nicipal elections tn Kansas has proved
such a great public benefit that they ad-

UP TRAINS, VOL. 27, HAMMONTON, ~. a:, OCTOBER 19, 1889., NO. 42
fro" vise other states to adopt it. ’


